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Louis B. Lundborg and Dr. Henry Manne will discu ss the pros and cons, respect ivel y , 
in the third of a series of Law and Economic s debates sponsored by the Univer s ity of 
San Diego School of Law . The debat e t opic is "Should Private Corporations Exerci se 
Social Respons ibility?" It will beg in at 8 :00 p.m. February 23 in Sal omon Lecture 
Hal l. All debat es are open to the public; no admission f ee . 
Mr. Lundbor g r etired as Chairman of the Board of Bank of America and of BankAmerica 
Corporation in 1971; he still remains active with both or ganizations as a member of the 
Board of Direct ors. He began his banking car eer as vice pr esident in charge of public 
relat i on s for Bank of America. Lundborg i s currently a trust ee of the Eisenhower Exchange 
Fellowship Foundation, a trustee and former cha irman of the Huntington Library, a 
trustee of Pomona College, and a member of the St anford Research Institut e . 
Presently a Woodrow Wi l son Vi s iting Fellow , Lundborg has written a book entitled 
Future Without Shock. He a l so hol ds honorary degr ees of Doctor of Laws from Rocky 
Mount ain College, Occ i dental College and California Lutheran College . 
Dr. Manne i s curr ently the Director of the Center for Studies in Law and Economi cs 
at t he University of Miami. He is a nationally known scholar of corporation l aw , 
government r egulation of business and l egal-economic policy. Manne r ece i ved hi s B. A. 
from Vanderbilt Univers ity , J.D. from the Univer sity of Chicago Law School, J.S.D. and 
LL.M. from Yal e. 
Manne is a Distinguished Pr ofessor of Law at the University of Miami School of Law. 
He has taught at the Un i versity of Rochest er, Geor ge Wa shington University Law School 
and St. Louis Unive rsity School . He has also been a v i siting profes sor at St anford 
Univer sity, Univers ity of Michi gan, Univers i ty of Rome, UCLA and University of 
Wisconsin Law School . 
Included in Manne ' s r ecent publications are Gold, Money and the Law; Administrative 
Power and Economic Costs: The Auto Safet y I llustration; "The Limits and Rationa l e of 
( Corporate Altruism; An Individualistic Model , " Virginia Law Rev i ew, 59 , 1973; "Sins of 
Commis s ion, A New Study Challenges SEC Disclosure Policies ," Barron's Edit orial Commentary. 
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